
Dr.Copland in speaking in the PresbyterianSynod expressed
himselfasunable toseehow the Catholicclaims ineducationhadany
reasonable connection with therefusal to permit of Bible-reading in
the schools. ItBLould, however, require but little acuteness to
perceive the in juutice andoppressionof takingthemoney of Catholic8
for the purpose of applying it tc the diiect teachingof the Protestant
religion, whioa is identical with the reading of the Bible among the
sects. Itmight also be easily perceived that it would be a grievous
violation of the liberty of Catholics to compel them to support
a methodof employing Holy vVrft which they look upon as a breach
of the divine law,and which their Church condemns. The injustice
of allthis is evenmore clear than that of compelling Catholics to
support the godless system

—
evident as that must be to allunpre-

judiced and uninterestedmen.

That was abold acknowledgementmade the other day at the
Anglican Synod by theRev.A. R. Fitchett.

"
The Church," he said," had charge of education in former times, and should not be afraid

to go back to those times. He went on to argue thatbefore the
Reformation, the Churca, whi^h then had charge of education, did
the work well, and thatafter theReformation there wasa great falling
o£ in the education of thepeople,especially the lower orders." This
as we have said,wasa brave acknowledgment, and even if the rev,
speakererroneously confounded the Cnurch that educated the world
before the Reformation with that institution which arose from the
Reformation, he should not lose the credit due tohis candour.

Bisho* Moban(says theDunedin Evening Star,of October29)
has now been resident amongst us for about eighteen years,aad it is
not too much to s-iy that his high character and his unswerving
consistency toprinciplehave won the respect of thepeoplegenerally
evenof those who disagree withhim most distinctly onsome vital
questions. Into thesequestions or any debateablematter connected
therewith or otherwise, itis not our purpose to enter. The occasion
which dictates what we have to say altogether excludes any such
reference. The Roman Catholicsof Otagohave for some time hadit
in contemplationto mark their sense of what their chief pastor has
done for them during the course of his episcopate, in a manner
worthy of him andof themselves,and the opportunity was taken of
Dr.Moran'e absence in Australia tobring the matter to a point. A
money testimonial was, for good andsufficientreasons,decided on-
Catholic prelates,ithas tobe recollected, have norevenuesbeyond
lhecontributions of their flocks

—
and in the short space of six weeks

the sum of £1,140 was collected, which was handed to the Bishop
on Wednesday evening, Themost gratifying testimonial, however,
wasn«t this, nor wasitcomprised in the several addressesexpressive
of thewarmest feelinggof regardandaffectionwhich werepresented,
but rather we conceive, the immense gathering of his people who
thronged to the Cathedral to do their bishophonour. There can be
noquestion that Dr. Moran thoroughly deserves allhonour that they
can givehim. He has through a long series of years devotedhimself
to their service, and has done much to elevate their religion and
social status. They have, thanks to his exertions,churches and
schools all over theprovincial district, and in Dunedina materialportion of themagnificent C -thedral, whichin the future will adorn
the City, jt need hardly be said that on the education question
we entirely differ from the Bishop;but we do not the less respect
him for the position he unflinchingly maintains, and for acting as hedoes, up to his principles.

The session, if itproceeds as it has began,promises tobe abusy
anduseful one for the colony generally. The manner in which the
Governmenthave taken up the Midland Railway and evidently mean
to push it forwardis much to be commended. A possibly hopefulstep
alaoseemsto be the appointment of a committee to consider thcquestion of reductions in the educational expenditure,as well astha
claims ofdenominationalschools.and of thosesections ofthecommunity
who desire theintroduction of Bible-reading. The support given by
the House to the second reading of Sir George Grey's Law Practi.tioners Bill is, on the other hand, much tobe regretted. Should such
a measure become law the worst results must follow. Another source
of temptation,for example,wouldbe added todraw young men away
from the more necessary branches of colonialindustry and labour, and
the number of the seekers afier light and genteel occupations would
be increased by thepiovisionofanother opening. Anarmy ofgreedy,half-educated, and incapable.lawyers,moreover,would be turned looseupon the population, and the growth of litigiousness would bepromoted. Many abuses in the administration of law, such as wefrequently hear of as occurring in America, would also take place.
And all this would be riskedor certainly brought about for the very
chimerical purpose of affording apath to genius thatmust otherwise
bejepressed. But true geoius never canbe kept beneath the surface.We,hope, therefore', that the Bill in question may once more suffer
the only fate it deserves. Indpei,already too much favourhas been
shown to it.

The newest and strangest assjeiation of the hour ia that of
dynamite with bronchitis. An inquest held on a man who died the
other day in London revealed the rather ordinary fact that he bad
diedof bronchitis, and also seems, in a mannernotquite so ordinary
to haverevealed a connection between the deceased and thedynamite
faction that, as a reality or an imagination, exists inAmerica. Wedo not pretend to understand the matter, but merely attempt to
unravel as much as possible of the mystery that has appearedin
print. The police,however,as weunderstand, glorify themselvesby
taking credit for dispersing a conspiracy that had been set on foot
for thepurpose of salting the recent Jubilee celebrations on every
side with dynamite, and whosemembers seem to havebeen travelling
in a promiscuous eort of mannerall over Europe. But fortunately
theLondon police, as they say at least, went with them, and forcing
them to keep movingon, made them spend all their funds, and,being
thus starved out, to return to America. The whole affair, in short",
seems not quite credible. But aredoctors henceforward,as a rule, tolook upon thair patients who suffer from bronchitis as suspicious
invalids ?

The financial statement as made by Major Atkinson on Tuesday
evening estimates the deficit for the current yearat a total of about
£399,500. Retrenchment is tobe vigorously undertaken, andamong
its chief featuresare to be redactions in the cose of the Governor to
the Colony,inthe salaries of Ministers, and in thehonorarium paid to
members of both Chambers. A Bill will be introduced, moreover
toreduce,at the end of the present Parliament, the members of the
House ofRepresentativesto70. Ihesalaries of civil servautswill not
be reduced but consideration willbegiven to thepossibility ofreducing
their numbers. A saving of about £60,000 in the expenditureon
education will be brought about by limiting the capitation grant to
£3 15s, and by giving no capiLation in the cases of children under
cix years of age. Provision, however, will be made not, on this
account, to close any country school. An increase in the property
tax to Id will take piace,but there will be no revision of the tariff
until nextyear. Inhdlition to theNorth Island MainTrunk Railway
loan, a loanof £1,000,*00 will be proposed for the completion of
woiks already begun, Government giving apledge toborrow no more
for a period of three years from March 31st, 1888. The Priemier
gives hopeful promises of energetic and liberal measures for the
"ettlement of, tne lands, andof a due attention to the mining industry
whoseimp.df'tance he particularly recognises.

10fa?a understand that preparations are being made by the younglafies of the Dominican convent schools, Dunedin, for a concertWhich will oe given in St. J,seph'd schoolrojm at the cud of the
present month. The object is to clear off a poruon of the debt
arising from the recent changes in the room which is still due, and
this together with the attractions of the programme in preparation
"hould draw a full attendance.

We have received the following telegram from Airow :— The
Gallant Tipperary Company 'areturn from 60 tons of stone was103ots.amalgam from platesonly. This coiapiny intend clearing up about
middle of this month whea a very satisfactory returnis expected.
Thestone still continues to improve in quality, and the battery willbe keptgoing all the season.

The declaration of nodividend made in Aucklandlast week at
thehalf-yearly meetingof the Bmk of New Zealandhasbeen a Topic
of much interest. It is, of course admitted on all sides that the
matter has its grave aspect, as, had thjcondition of the Colony beenprosperous, notingf the kind would have occurred. But itis also
pronounced that the prudence of rhu step taken ismost reassuring ss
to thepresent position and futun- prospectsof theBank. The Directors
have not only proved themselves men of courag ■ and resolution in
voluntarily encountering a situation that must ue^ds be more or less
unpopular,but they We given, by their boldness an earnest of the
confidence they erue.'la n in the stability of the institution they con-
duct. The shareholders, many of whom will doubtless suffer some
inconvenience, may, thereh re, find ra >re than one cmisoUtion, nod

There is fresh justification for Mr. Gladstone's statement at
Nottingham that the dealing of the Unionist party with Ireland
might be stigmatised as impertinent, in Lord Hartington's assurance
made the other day at Truro, that the Irish people must abandonthe
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may congratulate themselves that their interests are insuchcareful
andconscientious keeping.

pletely justified for his frame of mind. His predicament would
indeed, be strange were he to be conscious within him of the com-
Emotions the privilege hedeprecates,somuch toMr. Kirkland's indig-* nation, must produce, and it might be a difficult task for him to
reassure himself concerning his identity. To form a whole Presby-
terian Synod in himself might prove too much for the constitution
of a Goliah and wculd be a situation overwhelming in its contra-
dictions.
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